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1100 HDDS FlilllWILL RASER TAKES LEAD

IN SAVINGS CONTEST

k

v Our Annual Housefurnishing 1

SALE IS N0W;PN
Unequaled bargains are offeredIliMESSKITTED K

, 'EXPERIENCED HELP
. . IS WANTED

in the.Lace, Embroidery and Stationery ,

depts. Also Millinery Salesladies and
Wrappers. - Apply in person before

10 A.M. TOMORROW: v

Rugs, Curtains, Cretonnes, Rods, Shades,
T Tails of Big Class Will, Be; 1 Swisses arid Silkohnes' ;

' Are All Reduced - :, Twisted Into 3lystlc

V , ..FigurcO. -

f Herewith la .presented the score In
tha Savings Contest which Include all
Vote received up to and Including: Sat-
urday night. April 17. A new leader ap-Ro- ar

thin week. Will ftaaer. jumps from
third, to first plaoe and George Olaon
Mill continues close second. Em 11

Schuli . mad , a very reaspectabla
crease , in hla soora tbla week but la
forced to drop back Jo third placet H
la determined to lead again and no doubt
next week will crowd the leader.
' Warner Windnagte makes a very sub-

Annie Nussbaumer doubles her score,
and la hard. at work throughout her en-

tire district. Aaron E. Walt of Canby.
Oregon, Is, an entirely new contestant
who entera with 1600 votes to hla credit.
Herbert Booths la another likely contes-
tant and haa mora than . doubled his
score this week. Several other new con-
testants have entered the list, all de-
termined to lead' within the next few
weeks. Watch the score from this time
on and notice tha new leaders and get
to work If you expect to lead tha list."

. The flrat Bhlfrnant of picture pttsslea
has- arrived and all contestants will be

Kittens with straight tails will ba
out of style in lumber and allied circles New Spring Hatsfrom now on ana every eiiori tu io-tn- g

made to hav as many as possible
present at Ar:on hall, opposite the po-

lice station, Friday night, to have their
rutidel arinMtifla v,m IwImiAiI luto ttltf myS ;miiuai nm ana leaas Murgareta. tm-so- n

of Warrenton. Loyal Hllnco 4a an- - tie nine of the Ordr of Uo lloo. It
Increaseuiuvr una to make a very iht

supplied Immediately crtv contestant
are requested to call at The Journal of-
fice as soon as possible. :

Is estimated there will be at least ov
kittens and about 1000 to do tha twist- -and Is crowding Kenneth liolllater hard.

iisj aim aKJV my vvi,tis see.

r 8. F. Owen, Dooularly known asli t .Will Raaer 803 Btanton at
Oeo. W. Olaon. 251 fth at

A.$ale that will enthuse every woman who

requires a hat and desires one that repre-

sents the best in millinery art. These hats
......... .u "Sam" Owen, vicegerent snark for the

northern district of Oregon, and Insti

17.741
64.668
47.820
80.306
it K06

, .
m.mi. i01 lllia. ............

Kenneth Ilolllster.-82- Ckok avenue. ,

ioyal Bllneo,. 485 East J4th at.........,.,..,Warner Windnagla, ,44 K. Lincoln....,.,.:.,......
gator of tha monster kitten klrmesa
konkatenatlon, alared for skldoo day,
the 23d, declares he will have those
straight Ulled kittna there if he has

' IT SKX
Margarets SUnaon,. Warrenton, Ore.,..:.,.unnu iNUBBoaumer, 70 K. flat at to resort Wj the old but reliable trie were purchased Monday following Easter:of nulllnrfialt on their talis........ , . ,'jtarry rearce, 861 K. Main at...

. Lota Crouder. 175 Btanton at...

13,803
S.780' 3.623' 3.479
3.058
3.726
2.716

tw t '. . sw mm

Iwls Kellher, 1( Gilbert et. .
Carl Rothe, Oregon city, Ore............Florence k; Brown, ZOIrH Morrison at..

. Ji. Trimble, 135 Graham ava. I .. .

Membera of the order of Jfoo Hoo,
who reach tha goat of snark, which in
vernacular means the biggest black cat
in the family,, are noted for having dis-
played exceptional originality ' In ' a
ranglng such affairs as kitten klrmessea
and many Illustrations of this have
been- - presented in the past, here and

and were sent us by
express. Through'
most fortunate cir

Kvangellne Mclntoah, 450 N. Union.Leroy Wllaon. 434 E. Plna at......Alfred Boe. 84 E. 9th at.. Nn..,.aron is. wait, canby, Ore..;.,.
Albert Folsom. Bprlngwater, Ore

elsewhere, but it is admitted by every
member of tha order, that Snark Owen

3.600.,., 26.00
' ,. 1,222

1,790
' 1.600

1.463
1,371
1.860.'........,.,. ,1.280,
1.268
1.198

iee uowoer, Z73 K. Water at "skins" them all with tha posters that
now adorn every lumber office In the cumstances weto Bort- -country from Portland Maine,,, f . . . ,

nd. Or., anrl from Mnolius to lie.
While Intensely orlglna', the poster Is tainedthesehatsfrbm

jirruor COUinp, S7 IU. llin St., Pi . . . ... ,

Florence Roger. BummervHle, Ore. . . ... ,

Ralph Cloud. 617 Spencer at..............Art Rltter, 792 RooBevelt street...........Scanland Collina, 34 Kant Belling...,...,.
James Kane, 474 East Fine atreet........ r.

Irwin Sawyer, 864 Corbett atreet..;..;....
Clement Blakney, Mllwaukle,X)r.
Frank Bartholomew. 149 Porter atreet.....

also a- huge take off on everything of
consequence that has happened social!
in this burg for some weeks. Now
bresks Into Doetrv and then all of one of New York's 1' I

sudden it flings out a bunch of slang
right fresh from the fsctory that would IJohn L. Chriatenaen, 123 Eaat Twenty-nint- h atreet, North
ba hard to beat, as for Instance: leading milliners."During the ceremony let us all tabu
the gabfest,, klbosf the killjoy, hlkerlno

vmbiioi u. nnaiey, ot jcaai layitar street ...
William McKevitt , . . , .
Ruth Duncan. 448. Eaat Ninth stseet. ,
Iols'Neece, Ontario, Or.......Cavltla Campbell. 642 Marshall atreet
Alex Klapper, 607 Beacon atreet. .............
T)ean VlmanHt BR9 TTIrat trt .

the pooiooh. cut the grump and grouco. The values rangeand get onto the roof after the cere
mony. - ' -

And In' winding tin 'here are a few
samplea of "don'ts" that It might be

r 1,072
1,035

843
823
780
711

" 703
650

S3
600
662

- 607 '

428
878
301
270
262

-- ' 260
226
211 '

207
194
164
137
182
124

well for kittena to bear in mind:
from $9 to $15 each.
Choice"Don t get mad: it will make you look

luoiiMii, ana laier on you win oej
ashamed. - 1

uon l ere kb v at inn wronr time.
There will be a ray time during the 9 V.U VUW V9&VZ29: - '

Shirley McDonald. Lenta,- - Or, ............... . . .
Robert N. Sllnger. 990 Eaat Taylor atreet .......
Earls Emery. 348 East Davis.........;....... 4.

A. Whitney, 612 Eaat Twenty-flr- at atreet
Loran Young, Eaat Thirtieth and Harrison streetsJulius Langley, 666 Eaat Irving street.....;.
Milton Boiorth. 329 West Park.....,..,. ........
Lola Trimble, 163 Graham avenue......;..
Chauncey Purcell. 347 Ruasell street....Van Rodman, Beaverton, Or................Eldon J. Steele, Ivanhoe. i

Theo Duncan, Lafavette. Or.'.
Susie Barton. Arleta, Or. , . , i . . ,, . . ,,
Wendall Taylor, The Dalles. Or. .... .
Frances Qulsenberry. Monmouth, Or................

edings and our Jabberwock will let
you know when It is your turn to WEDNESDAYlaugh.

on't tell us how to run things. We
were In the business when you were a
ooy. . ,

iwnl get cold feet our official chi
ropodist will be near you. l

"If your carburettor seta chokedU- - $5.95 :ranic jonnaon, si Kant Main street........ 108 These Hats will be on disWoodson' Maddox ' Roseburar. Or.. call our osteooath: It's all Included in
the price. . .

Tou 11 be clad vou have done 4b play all dayalter you nave.
Don t rail to say 'sufficient when

you have enough, for to him that hath.
more snail oe given, or tnem ttjat has,

Beatrice Thurston, Wells, Or. . V' ..... ......
Earl Bushong. 43? Harrison street. ...... i . . ;
Katella Schwelger, Lafayette, Or....... - .
Charles Earley, St. Johns, Or....... '

Edwin C. Curtis, Ballaton. Or. ...I.Helena linger, Arleta. Or..................Harvle Norton, Mount Angel, Or. ...".,...".. ; . .
C. Cady, 262 Eaat Thirty-sevent- h street
Francis Boyle, Linn ton. Or.' .Dorothy McHale, 600 Borthwlck streetFrancyl Howard. Albany, Or
Preston Jones, Perrydalie, Or. .....

gits.- -

Don't buy a return ticket you mar TUESDAYnever go home on it.

105
100

99
91
83

' 76
62

' 66
66
42
35
31
30
28
28
26
24
20
20
17

"Don t try to dlsDlav vour wit on this
occasion. Ordinarily you might be the
funniest man that ever came down the
sluice, but the funny- - things have beenwuiie smytn, 21 North Ninth street... .j .

Albert Plnnev. SSI 7 Tenth nvonun. Nnrtho. s..tn.. nr..).. arranged. in the department arid alsoHarvey McDermott. 169 East Eighth street '. Don t exlilblt vour te:nner. for thev invQi leeiwpoa. It. F. JJ. NO. 3, woodoum. Or. . exhibition is already planned. Remem- -
lxeiiie mat news, cresweii, or
Arthur Akerson, 967 Mallory avenue. .... . ... Der tnat troubles are like baby kittensthev grow by nursing.- 'Comeiexnactlns ft eood time If vou

in pur big Washington
Street Windows but none

,,n iv j .nuc, , fca J lull, Kjr v. . .
don't have it, we will.

"Don't ba .conceited, .and think you
have more than others, but congratulate
yourself that you' have more than you
deserve. f... "Remember that the man who wants
the earth f Invariably gets it-- when he

sold until Wednesday.
that the - flower of their manhood had
been conaumed by lengthy wars, andthat the resultant loss of power was at-
tributable to this cause.

The statement was the signal for a
torrent of protest. His hearers averredthat capital and arbitrary power, had
effected the death of more men and tharuin of more nations than had all thewars of history:- - -

Jordan's, statement was nutled n

dies.", ; Tha Ueitiphiembraces black.?hats nd coloredv.I. -

PRESIDENT JORDAN J

I EBAOliS SOCIALISTS
"(United. ieeied lre.l

Ban Francisco, April of
this city are discussing- the assertion
made "by" David Starr Jordan, president''
Of Stanford university that war is di-
rectly responsible for ; race degeneraey
and the decadence tf nations. In the
course of his address to. a socialistic au

hats in every shape and style of trimming; in this
s iffSAVED BY INMATESpieces by hla excited audience, and one

of them branded It as a falsehood by a
rabid partisan. ; . l immense showing there is some hat that is bound(Special Dlspsrca to The Jourp.l.) 'Seattle. April 20. The women of theJordan reDlied to Ms nnnonenta withdience Jordan attributed the fall of the announcement "that the only asaer-- j Florence Critten ton home made a heroic",great nations of the- - past to the fact vto please every woman, no matter how criticalright against flames, that threatened the I

v a healthy man la a king In his own
ion ne naa maae tnat nad not been dis-

puted w that he wore a clean collarevery day. ' n
"Don't despise a man for wearing

clean lin&h." he Insinuated; "many good
fellows aVi It."

right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy
Destruction or the building yesterday.
Instead of fainting and screaming when,
the fire was discovered, they quickly or- -
ganised a fire brigade and desperately j

fought the fire with buckets of water
lave. HuroocK ttioqa nuterg ouiias up WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL ...until their small .force was strengthened ( I

by the residents of the community at.

souna neaim geeps you well.
"Suffered day a torment

of itching piles. - Nothing helped me
until I used Doan's Ointment. ; It cured
me permanently." Hon. John R. Gar-
rett. Mayor, Glrard. Ala. , ' '. ,

Dunlap. .
MIbs Mae Kennon first located thejl

1 Fltime Lumber Into Elgin.
. (Spcil Dltpitch to Th. Journal.) '

. Elgin, Or, April 20. A company Is
being ormed. to construct a. flume from

ore ana gave ine aiarm. a gardener on
the grounds secured a ladder and hv

rwin iia Tnia nob . i ... chopping a luoie m the ,roor reached the
IT "'(seat of the blase. A bucket brigadebe used for flumlng lumber from that made up of women and girls soon had

XJEbsbbZiZbL CliiaCIiZZZXXilor101or IOt iorsection. The flume will have a capacity
of "24 Inches, and, having ample supply
of water, will enable the millions offine7 pine lumber to be marketed

i . Harsh phyalcs react, weaken the
' towels, cause . jBhronie constipation.

Doan's Regulets operate easily, tone the
i stomach, cure constipation, 26c. Ask
jyour druggist for them.

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil for such emergencies. It
subdues the pain and heals the hurts.

a constant stream or water upon the
flames by passing buckets up the lad-
der.

Before the fire department from Hlll-ma- n

city had arrived on the, scene, the
women had the fire, which caused acheaply. If the flume is --a success a

siring or tumoer will IntoElgin this fall and winter. ... - j damage Of $600. tinder control. OE(D)MTRIES TO CATCH
COIN, SWALLOWS IT o

Olit?:

it

(Cnlt Press leased Wire.)
San Francisco, April 20. Tom

. Theodore, a bus boy at the St.
Francis hotel, lies In 6L Luke's
hospital, where it "is thought .n
operation will be necessary to
remove a silver dollar he swal-
lowed last night .

' ' Theodore was entertaining
some fellow employes lr the
dining; room of the hotel last
night and attempted to throw a
dollar into the air and catch It
between his teeth. He caught
the coin, but did not stop its
downward course.

In the cocoa' bean
nature has cun-
ningly stored: nu-triU- on

and lualth-givin- g

properties
which are released
in their natural
fullness in

Brew this season
is of unusually
fine quality

IV --i vj

6- -

MRS. KALEM'S DEATH U.

, : DUE TO ACCIDENT
.T7nlted Ptms Le.a'Wii.)

..1,1. IriJI a T-- l,,,a
that held an inquest over the body of

i Mrs. Henry Kalem. who, mangled body
was round rTiaay morning on tne rail
road tracks at Stuck, haa rendered a I

reroioi mai ane met aeain oy oeing
run down by a Northern Pacific train
while 'she was temporarily Insane. The
ttirv attached no blame to Henry x 7 M
kalem. the husband, his brother John'
and his nephew, who were held In the!
county Jail pending the result of the

1 The three prisoners have been released.

On Tap All This Week
In Most of the Leading

Bars ol the Cily

Orders for this excellent Bock Beer
in bottles or in kegs taken at

the office of the .

quently quarreled, but their difficulties
were due to the general ' Intemperance
of Kalem and were not ef a serious na-
ture.

WniTE MAN'S FUNERAL
,F0R A NOBLE DOG

'
Oilrasx April After a solemn

Cocoa
Fa c t
No. 6

fnneraj ceremony today the remains of:
I PrliH-e- . a fsmooe Ft. ifrnsrd dog. were

hlpps westward for tanai at tseattle.1

Rich, fragrant,
nourishing.

Don't ask merely

, for cocoa ask for
GhirarJcltPs

Henry Weihhard BreweryTne oog s oooy was piano in copper
lifted roffln aod haadlod with all the
rare aenallr 'vorded hnmsa remains.
The dg was owned ty jrrancls Draa, a
wealthy wine snerrhant of Fattle. He
had iword ef saving nla. Ifyes and
had taken cwvntleoa klve ribbons st

P--e. zr XV'

: h a. vj dng shewa. H was te have keen
was takvn Si1-- Veterlnertane were Pac Phone

Main 72
13th and BurnsideSts.

PORTLAND, ORE.

Home.Phone
A 1172

idle, te attni htm. ettl tey were
.hi. to saro his life. III S'

tredocH hit. Cen-
tral America by th
Indisas sad toand
thert wtai Amerira
ws ditcorrrrd, the
seedta were vaJufsl so
fcigfcNf that they were
sew into Mexico audi

e4 for moory.

I I I v.

FRANCE SENDS MEDAL u 1SB,.V P V

TO SAN FRANCISCO iorocz :o; zo
iiajt Faiclsrv April AdvVes re-iv- titwy et.ie that AnSimiliif Jue-- to prpt to the rlty a grld wieaj fre--1 token of areclaUne ef 'It rfwti'Nrtil fraltiuX arri sers May Faxd sraa-I- cetBaaiUra of tii.Kci I. ,i.e.t-- tl nftur uit I renca gov.rntaeai a. at try U. potpo ta rvouiuing

"
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